
�

Pastor�

stteresahutchinson@gmail.com �

Office Manager: Debbie Cobb�

  Office Assistants: Connie Dillon, �

Betty Davis and Jeanette Casida�

�

Office Hours are limited, �

M�F 10am�2pm�

Please call the Rectory and leave �

a message or send an Email.�

Please see the website for updates:�

www.saintteresahutchinson.com�

Confession 30 minutes before every 

weekday Mass or after Mass upon request.�

stteresabulletin.ShariD@gmail.com�

Please email articles by 1pm on Friday, �

9�days  prior to the Sunday the issue comes out. 

Deadline before Holidays is 16 days.�

 

 Then he opened their minds to understand  

the Scriptures. And he said to them, 

“Thus it is written that the Christ would suffer 

and rise from the dead on the third day…” 

• . Vigil Mass 4:00pm    •  Masses 8:00am and 10:30am�



�

�

* St. Teresa is now LIVE 24/7 on                     *�

You can now attend any Mass or event �

as it is happening live in the church! �

       Go to YouTube and search for: �

Hit like, subscribe button and the notification bell to �

get updates (below the video in the bottom�right corner)�

A friendly reminder to please use your contribution 

envelopes when making your donations. This not only 

helps our money counters with their stewardship of �

time in counting in a timely manner, it will also insure 

your donations will be added to your end of the year 

statement for your tax records. *If you aren’t receiving 

year end statements or tithing envelopes please call to 

verify that we have you listed as an active member.�

�
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                        �

�

�

�

�

  At  this time �

  social�distance seating�

    on Mary’s side  .�

  (left side facing the altar) ,   �

   

��� �

�

�

�

�

we  will have  

   regular seating    �

on Joseph’s side �

(right side facing the altar) 

To those who have continued to be so generous in 

helping us meet the continued needs of running our 

parishes and schools: THANK YOU!! If you are not 

yet signed up for online giving, you can do so for �

St. Teresa on our parish website. You can also �

drop off your tithing envelope through our mail slot �

on the front door of the rectory anytime day or night. 

�

Vespers�

Evening Prayer�

Sundays @6:00pm�

    Dillon’s Community Rewards �

  We have a wonderful opportunity to�

   Help contribute to the upkeep of our St. Teresa altar. �

 1. Register your Dillon’s Plus�card with St. Teresa as �

  the Community�Rewards, 2. use your Plus�Card when 

shopping at Dillon's, 3. St. Teresa Parish earns � it’s easy!�

St. Michael the Archangel,�defend�

us in battle. Be our defense against 

the wickedness and snares of the 

Devil.�May God rebuke him, we 

humbly pray, and do thou,�O Prince 

of the heavenly hosts,�by the power of God,�thrust  �

into hell Satan, and all the evil spirits,�who prowl 

about the world seeking the ruin of souls. Amen.�

�

LIVE THE LITURGY�

 Inspiration for the week    �

When the greeting “Peace be with you” is �

sincerely offered to a person, it can 

resonate very deep within, bringing comfort 

and reassurance. When someone possesses 

the power to bring peace, it brings us to a 

place of safety and fills us with joy. The 

resurrected Christ has this power. God can 

open our minds so that we can more fully 

understand the meaning of Sacred Scripture 

and God’s compassionate, loving, tender, and 

untiring embrace constantly present and 

offered to people throughout history. 

Without the anchor of truth that only �

God can provide, we can easily become �

startled and terrified at the sight of what 

life brings us. Being open to God’s offer �

of peace, we can turn away from old habits 

and short�sighted vision and experience �

the gladness and joy of God’s gift. �

Only then can what is wounded and broken 

be mended and reconciliation achieved. �

We are the resurrection witnesses called �

to proclaim the Good News.�

Want to become a member of  St. Teresa Parish? �



“The Lord has ears to ALL who call on Him” 

         Prayer Requests for the St. Teresa prayer line�

Acts 3:13�15, 17�19 / 1 Jn 2:1�5a / Lk 24:35�48�

THE UPPER ROOM�

In today’s gospel, we see Jesus, yet again, 

gathered with the apostles in the Upper Room. 

This sacred space serves as the backdrop for 

several defining moments in the ministry of 

these first disciples…and for ours, as well. It 

was in the upper room that Jesus instituted the 

Eucharist and the sacrament of Reconciliation. 

It was to that room that Jesus beckoned his dis-

ciples and fueled them with the energy to go 

into the mission field! As disciples of the Risen 

Lord, let us also draw close to Him in the up-

per room. Let us enter into that holy space with 

Him so that we can go forth and share His 

good news with the rest of the world!�

~ St. Teresa Stewardship Committee ~�

�

 Sat.   Apr. 17        4:00pm     †    Josephine Burkey�

 Sun.  Apr. 18        8:00am     †    Lucille Karlin�

 Sun.  Apr. 18      10:30am    SI   People of the Parish �

 Mon. Apr. 19   NO MASS    �     NO MASS �

 Tue.  Apr. 20        5:30pm     † �

 Wed. Apr. 21        5:30pm     †    Ruth Duarte

 Thu.  Apr. 22        7:00am     †    Pat Peschka�

   Fri.   Apr. 23      12:05pm     †    Joe Wendell�

�

WHY DO WE DO THAT? �

� Catholic Life Explained:�

 Do children need to receive the 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

before their First Communion? �

�

For centuries the Catholic Church has taught that �

a person needs to be in a state of grace (free from 

mortal sins) in order to worthily receive the 

Eucharist. To that end, Catholics should make an 

effort to celebrate the Sacrament of Reconciliation 

any time they recognize the need for the sacrament �

    (and in keeping with the precept of the �

      Church that asks that we celebrate this �

      sacrament at least once each year). �

�

In the case of children preparing for their First 

Communion, the Code of Canon Law is very clear 

that they should also celebrate the Sacrament of 

Reconciliation before receiving the Eucharist for �

the first time: “It is the responsibility, in the first 

place, of parents and those who take the place of 

parents as well as of the pastor to see that children 

who have reached the use of reason are correctly 

prepared and are nourished by the divine food �

as early as possible, preceded by sacramental �

     confession” (Canon 914). �

�

While some might question the significance of the �

Sacrament of Reconciliation � especially in the 

case of children who might not fully understand �

the reality of sin or the meaning of the sacrament �

itself � a child’s “First Confession” can be a �

wonderful time for families to reflect together on �

the quality of their relationships, how they put �

their faith into practice, and, when it is possible, �

to celebrate the sacrament as a family. In the end, �

the celebration of these two sacraments marks 

important moments in the spiritual journeys �

of children and we hope their “First Confession” �

and “First Communion” help instill in them �

a love of the sacraments of the Church.�

Third Sunday of Easter�

• First Reading � �

Act of the Apostles 3:13�15, 17�19�

As Christian stewards, we are grateful that �

God our Father, through Jesus Christ, �

Offers us the gift of eternal salvation �

if we repent of ours sins, change our ways, �

and follow His commandments.�

• Psalm 4:2, 4, 7�9�

The Lord gives peace to those �

stewards who are faithful.�

• Second Reading � 1 John 2:1�5�

True Christian stewards understand that �

Jesus offered Himself for our sins �

and the sure way to follow Him �

is to keep His commandments.�

• Gospel � Luke 24:35�48�

Jesus encourages us to draw close to Him 

through the Scriptures. To be His disciples,�

let us ask Jesus to open our hearts �

and minds to His Word.�

• Stewardship Thought �

The disciples in today’s Gospel came to know 

Jesus in the breaking of the bread. When we 

share what we have with those who are in need, 

we, too, will discover Jesus in our midst�



�

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~�

Holy Cross Grade School�

 �

     ENGLISH �  SAT. MAY  8th  @10:00am �

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~�

Sessions will be limited to 15 participants. �

Those wanting to attend should pre�register at 

to ensure a space. �

Participants will need to enter the far northwest 

doors of the school building. Please wear a mask.�

�

Please do not bring children during training 

sessions�

 �

For information contact:�

Kim Griffith at 620�899�9453�

� �

$ 9,984.29�

Now Accepting Applications  

for the 2021-2022 school year 

Must �  Christ  and Kids! �

Have a desire for a professional and spiritual  growth �

and want to be a part  of an EXCELLENT team!  

call for more info - 620-665-6168 

�

�

�

�

�

We pray for those who risk their lives �

while fighting for fundamental rights under 

dictatorships, authoritarian regimes and even 

in democracies in crisis.� Lord hear our prayer 

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP �

Recognize God In Your Ordinary Moments �

How to Fail Your Way to Heaven �

�

You know what are some of my favorite 

moments in Scripture? The little “Easter eggs” 

of Jesus’ humanity, things like Jesus falling 

asleep, Jesus drawing in the sand, Jesus 

playing with kids. And how about Jesus rising 

from the dead, appearing to his disciples and 

saying, “So, have you got anything to eat?” �

�

It’s right for us to always keep in mind that 

Jesus is God. But we also have to remember 

that he was man. He got hungry. He cried 

when he felt sad and laughed when he felt 

happy. He got tired. He got bored. �

�

Because he was God, none of those feelings 

ever led him into sin, like they do us. He 

never spent a car ride trying to pass the hours 

by seeing how annoyed he could make his 

older sister. He never smacked Peter over the 

head for saying something really stupid. But 

he did unleash some Biblically righteous 

anger on those traders in the temple, didn’t 

he? And he wasn’t shy about calling Peter “a 

Satan” when his friend tempted him to take 

the easy way out. �

�

It’s the tightrope�walk we all try to balance 

every day, honoring our human emotions 

while still answering God’s call to be better. 

Being perfect isn’t the domain of the Christian 

� that’s the domain of Christ only. �

Trying and failing, then trying again �

(and failing again) and again and again? �

That’s the domain of the Christian. �

� Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS�

 

“The Lord has ears to ALL who call on Him”  

Prayer Requests for the St. Teresa prayer line �

�+��������������������+��

�

Holy Cross Catholic School  

Annual Spring Fundraiser � April 19 — May 7 

�

This year we will be having a raffle for several large 

items, including children’s bicycles, AirPod Pros, �

a BBQ/Grill package, a cash prize and Southwest 

Airline vouchers. If you would be interested in 

donating to assist with the purchase of these items 

or would like to purchase tickets, please contact �

Dana Whipp, Spring Fundraiser Chair (620)560�1945 

or Rita Riney, Spring Fund. Co�Chair (620)200�6254. �

�

Thank you for your generous support of �

Holy Cross Catholic School.��



St. Teresa of Avila 

Parish Announcements 

 

Please feel free to call  

Mon-Fri ~ 10am-2pm 

620.662.7812 

Strive to close the �

eyes of the body and �

open those of the soul �

and look into your heart.�

�

� St. Teresa of Avila

Holy Rosary Prayer Group�

Sundays @12:00 pm at St. Teresa�

All 4 Mysteries to be Prayed�

Let's Flood Heaven with Prayers!�

�

 Please call the Rectory � 620�662�7812�

Litany to�

Our Lady of Perpetual Help�

Every Tuesday�

before 5:30pm Mass�

����� A�������� L�	��
� �� U���
� ��

            Please find a sub if you can’t serve.�

       ���� ���!�



Contact David Duran to place an ad today! 
dduran@4LPi.com or (414) 282-1539

Gust Orthodontics
Jeffrey E. Gust, DDS, MS

Board Certified Specialist in Orthodontics
“Beautiful Smiles... Exceptional Care”

1000 E 30th Ave. • Hutchinson, KS
(620) 662-3255 • www.gustortho.com

Bring In Church Bulletin To Receive
FREE RECORDS

(x-rays and diagnostic studies... a $175.00 value)

  For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  St. Teresa Church, Hutchinson, KS A 4C 02-0548

Ashcraft Pharmacy
Free Local Delivery

503 N. Main • S. Hutchinson 

Tami Friday
620-663-2258

BERGKAMP
INSURANCE CENTER
Personal • Commercial • Farm
300 N. Main • South Hutchinson

662-7067

HAGEMAN ACCOUNTING 
& TAX SERVICE

Catering to Small Tax Returns for: 
Farmers, Individuals, Small Businesses & Corporations

Keith A. Hageman, Jolene or Francis Hageman

406 N. Main, Hutchinson | 663-5841

 110 N. Pershing 620-663-1575
 P.O. Box 829 Fax 620-663-1701
 Hutchinson, KS 67504-0829 1-800-331-7465

J & J  DRAINAGE PRODUCTS CO.
www.JJDrainage.com

J & J DRAINAGE PRODUCTS CO.

OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
663-9655

 
Jeffery Schletzbaum, O.D.  
620.663.4467 • 1.800.244.2710 
2311 N. Waldron • Hutchinson, KS 

www.hutcheyedoc.com 

ANCHOR INN
128 S. Main

Hutchinson, KS
Tony Flores, Parishioner

• 24/7 Live Answering
• Messages dispatched via Fax,
   Email and SMS to Smart Phone
• Courteous & Professional

107 West 1st | 663-0700
www.kansasanswers.com

The Answer for your business,  
the LINK to your customer.

    David and LuAnne Cowles
    Tim and Leslie Cowles
    Patrick and Melissa Cowles

•  Skilled Rehab 
•  Retirement Homes 

• Assisted Living  
• Nursing Care

(620) 663-7175

Knights of Columbus
Hutchinson Tri-Parish  

Council 612
Membership Info   665-5234
Hall Rental       620-728-2907

JOE McGUIRE 
INSURANCE

“Constant Service” SINCE 1911 

662-6674
1034 E. 30TH | HUTCHINSON, KS 67501

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Don’s Car Care
AND BODY SHOP

• Collision Specialists • Race Fuel 
Mark Strawn • Owner/Parishioner 

620-669-8178   www.donscarcare.com

Mi Tierra  
Restaurant & Cantina
700 E. 4th | 620-662-6121
Owner/Operator- Jerry Grajeda 

Every Friday $1.25 Margaritas

325 N. Main • 620-200-4605

Hutchinson • Haven • Newton • Wichita
www.hcu.coop • 800.428.8472

Sheila Metzger, Agent 
Sheila Metzger Agency LLC 

1210 N Main St, Hutchinson 
Bus: (620) 665-0400 

smetzger@amfam.com

Holy Cross Parishioner

American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I.  
American Family  Insurance Company 
 6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 
006441 – Rev. 11/15 ©2015 –10967912

 Sheila Metzger Agency LLC 
 Sheila Metzger, Agent 

 1210 N Main St, Hutchinson 
 Bus: (620) 665-0400 

 smetzger@amfam.com 

American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I. 
American Family Insurance Company,
6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 
006441 – Rev. 11/15 ©2015 – 10967912

Committed support
that evolves with
your dreams. 
 Sheila Metzger Agency LLC 

 Sheila Metzger, Agent 
 1210 N Main St, Hutchinson 

 Bus: (620) 665-0400 
 smetzger@amfam.com 

American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I. 
American Family Insurance Company,
6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 
006441 – Rev. 11/15 ©2015 – 10967912

Committed support
that evolves with
your dreams. 

Authentic 
Mexican 

Restaurant
(620) 663-7004 • 701 E. 30th St.

Hutchinson, KS 67502
10% OFF WHOLE TICKET

(not good with other offers or specials)

205 S. Main, 
Hutchinson, Ks 67501 
620-888-YUMM (9866)
Lunch served all day


